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J. K. COCIIRAN ,

'Attorney at Law ,
MCCSOS , 313 WILLOW COTOT7, HZB.

Practice In any Courts of the state and Kun-
mis

-
, ami the government Land Oftlcn of tills

Diritrict , and bcforo thii Land Department at-
"Washinjrton. . .Satisfaction guaranteed, and
term * reasonable. Oflleo 1st door south of the
U. S. Land Ollicc. ! -Jyr-

.I.

.

. J. STARBUCK ,

Attorney at Law ,
MCCOOK NEBRASKA.

Will Klvc * HecIal attention to the practice of law ,
md mnklni ; collections-

.W"Oill
.

i' Second blucknortli of depot , 2 doom north
Green's drug store.

JOHN A. LEE ,

Merchant Tailor.MCC-

OOK
.

: : NEBRASKA.

Pit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

County Surveyor.
Red Willow County.

Keeps certified plats of nil lands ii the
Hitchcock luml district. Special attention Riven-
to nil sueli business. Correspondence solicit ¬

ed. 13tf.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.Qr-

iicato
.

Kodisil Dspirtnoat Vzivgisit? Woorter-

.Oiltco

.

In rear of Citizen' * Ilnnk. wlirrc lie can be
found when nut professionally engaged.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

Contractor and Builder ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
Estimates cheerfully given on nil kinds of-

work. . Uest of references. Address for the
present by uiuil. 18ly-

r.COJSTGDON

.

& CLIFF ,

Bricklayers & Plasterers.

All Jobs Promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Supt. Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations atlndianola on the

third Saturday of every month , commencing
-sit 9 o'clock , A. M. JiVtf-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

House & Sign Painter.Mc-

Cooic
.

, - NEBRASLA.

All work guaranteed. Give me a call-

.WM.

.

. McINTYKE ,

Contractor and Builder
OF IONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material furnished
it desired. Work done on short no-

tice.PATENTS
.

F. A. Lclnrmnn. Solicitor of American and Foreign
Patents , Washington. D. C. AH business connected
with Patents , whether before the Patent Office or
the Courts , promptly attended to. No charge made
unless a patent 1 secured. Send for circular. 25-

C.STANDAKD

.

LAUNDRY WAX !

Preserves Linen , gives a beautiful
finish , prevents the iron from

sticking , saves labor.

5 Cents a Cake.
Ask your Storekeeper for it.

Standard Oil Co. ,

CLEVELAND OHIO.-

J.

., - - -

. B. 2IESEEVE.
* y.nch. . Spring Canyon on the Frenchman -River in-
iP Jc county, Xeb. Stock branded as above : also" 717" on leftside ; " 0. L. " on left tip : "T" on-

Ijht- hip and "L" on right shoulder ; "It" on. left ,

Boulder and "S" onMtJaw. IIalf nder<c ;p.tettd-
acd square cp p right ac.

W. C. LATOURETTE ,

IIDEALER INI

HARDWARE, STOYESQUEENSWAEE ,

Agricultural Implements

The Largest Stosk and Lowest Prices in
Red 'Willow County.

Sign of the BIG AX. Three Doors South of P. O-

.McCook

.

, Red Willow County , - Nebraska.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF T-

HELIBER

DEALERS IN

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal.

YARDS AT McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.

LOAN AGENCY

a. L. LAWS ,

WILL SEC-

URELOANS ON
TOWN PROPERTY

in McCooV- , and on

DEEDEDCLAIMSI-
n Red Willow and adjacent

counties.

Office : Land Office , McCoolc. Nebraska.-

D.

.

. KENDALL'S

BILLIARD PARLOR

A-
NDFavorite Resort

Is the place for

Ice Cold Lemonade ,

Ginger Beer , Pop ,

Choice Cigars , Candy , Xuts , Etc.

Billiard fcPoolTable

CALL andENJOYYOUESELTES

CITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

PROBST Prop.. , ,

KEEPS ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can gefc hot coffee , etc.

100.OO A WEEK !
We can guarantee the above amount to

good , active , energetic

Ladles as well as gentlemen , make a success
in the business. Very little capital required.-
We

.
have a household article as salable as flou-

r.IT
.

SELLS ITSELF
It isaised every day inevery family. Vou do

not need to explain its merits. There is a rich
harvest for all who embrace this goldenoppor-
tunity. . It costs you only one cent to learn
what your business is. Buy a postal card and
write us , and -we will send you our prospectus
and full particulars

FREE1 FREE !

And we know you -will derive more good than
you have any ..deaof. . Oar reputation us a-

manafacturing company issuch that we can-
not afford to deceiv 3. Write to us ,onpostal

..andgive your address plainly and receive full
particulare.JJUCKEYJ5 M'FGCO. . ,

16ljx. .Marion , Ohio.

visit of the latter was rewarded with a
quarter of a dollar , which seemed to
astonish his master when he received it,

and then w drove on and the organ
grinder and the children grouped around
never knew that the distinguised audi-

tor
¬

to that singular musicale was the
President of the United States."

DOM PEDRO.

The Penalty Paid.-

NEWGATE
.

PRISON, London , Decem-

ber
¬

17. O'Donnell was hanged at two
minutes past eight o'clock this morn¬

ing. Despite the boisterous and squal-

ly

¬

weather, considerable of a crowd as-

sembled

¬

at the prison at 7 o'clock , hun-

dreds

¬

of workmen passing by the jail
waiting to gaze at the black flag. Among
them was O'Donnell's brother , who pac-

ed

¬

to and fro opposite the flag-staff in
the most dejected manner, exciting the
sympathy of all present. The execu-

tion

¬

occurred without a hitch. CTDon-

nell was calm and collected and made
no statement on the scaffo-

ld.CONTINENTAL

.

HOO-

FOINTMENT
CURES

CRACKED HOOFS , SPRAINS ,

SCRATCHES and SORES
IN

HORSES , CATTLE andSHEEP.

Ask your storekeeper for it , or write
direct to the manufacturers.

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY ,

Cleveland , - - Ohio.

SADDLES & HARNESS.
Opposite Hotel on the lilll.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES , '

HARNESS ,
BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-
fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

WASHINGTON LETTER."-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Dec. 171S83.
Though "the season" in the official

social circles of the capital docs not
open until the first of January , there
have been a few informal receptions ,

etc. , and on some days the doorsteps-
of certain residences have been pretty
well littered with the little tissue slips
dropped from packages of. visiting curds-

.It

.

must be an awful bore to be the wife
of an official and receive this stream of
callers on certain days , yet the ladies

seem to like it and are even more am-

bitious

¬

than their husbands to occupy
the positions placing them high in the
social scale. There being no Mrs. Ar-

thur
¬

in the White House , and Senator
Anthony , who is to be President of the
Senate , and really Vice President , be-

ing

¬

a bachelor , Mrs. Carlisle , the wife
of the new Speaker , will occupy the po-

sition

¬

of society-leader this winter. At
all official dinners Mrs. Carlisle , like
Mrs. Keifer last year, will rank her
husband , and if the President is present
will take the position corresponding to-

his. . This official etiquette seems very

strange outside of Washington , but
here where so many guests at enter-

tainments

¬

are official it is absolutely
necessary that there should be some rule
of precedence , or else there would be
bitter jealousies. At u dinner the old-

est
¬

Senator in point of service takes
precedence of all other Senators pres-

ent
¬

, even though he may be the dullest
and most uninteresting one present. In
the same way the Members who have
served the longest take precedence of
the younger ones.-

Mrs.

.

. Carlisle is a woman who will

grace her position. She is a Kentuck-
ian

-

, her father having at one time been
Mayor of Cbvington , and she inherits
the splendid physique for which Ken-

tucky
¬

belles are famous- She is a
blonde in complexion , with blue-gray
eyes, and a 5111x2 as lithe as a young
girl's. It is difficult to realize that she
is the mother of two grown sons> She
is dignified , but unassuming in manner,
loyal to her friends and kind to every
one. Her great faith in her husband's
success was well illustrated in her cool
confidence during the Speakership con ¬

test. No one showed less excitement ,

and whenever the subjectTras broached
to her she said calmly : "I am just as-

certain of his bejng Speaker as I am
that I'm alive. Of course no one can
beat John. He has never been beateu
yet when lie sra a candidate for any ¬

thing."

Even had Senator Edmunds remain-

ed

¬

President of the .Senate Mrs. Ed-

muads

-

would not have taken her place

as society leader, as she is in mourning

for a daughter. The President's .house
-

will be unusually gay this 'winter , at is

-aid. 33rs. McElroyoT Albany , the
President's sister, will be here wi u her
beautiful daughter to do the honors

there. They say Mr. Arthur is remark-

ably

¬

fond of music , though the stories
.about his banjo flaying and jig dancing
.are not quite .true. One of his friends
saye .that even a well-tuned .hand organ
.has charms for ttlie President , and re-

Jates

-
the following iueident j:0ne

day a few weeks ago Jie was driving in
from Soldiers' 'Home .accompanied by
Miss ..Nellieand myself. AVe had just
iurnod into Fourteenth sireet when a-

2iand organ was heard jilaying a lively
.air near by. In an instant the Presi-

dent's
¬

face lightened up, end <vvbeii we

reached 'the sj>ot "where .the organ grin-

denvas
-

standing he.ordered the drivrr-

1o stop. Jor fifteen minutes we remain-

ed

¬

there until .ike Italian had exhausted
"his reperioire and his monkey -had-

iclimhediinto the carriage .twice. Eacli


